General Information for Participants

◆ REGISTRATION ◆

· Location of Registration Desk:
  Foyer on the ground floor, Seiryo Auditorium, Tohoku University School of Medicine

· Registration Time:
  Aug 3rd (Wed.) 8:30 ~ 16:00

· Registration Fee:
  Registration Fee
  (Medical Student: Free, Member: 5,000 JPY, Non-member: 10,000 JPY)
  is payable by cash only at registration desk.

◆ PROGRAM ◆

· Aug 3rd (Wed.)
  Luncheon Seminar: Box lunches will be provided at 12:00.

◆ MEETING VENUE ◆

· Use of Cameras and Videos:
  To record presentation data on cameras, camcorders, and mobile phones are strictly prohibited.

· Smoking:
  No smoking in any part of the venue.

◆ SECRETARIAT ◆

· Organizing Secretariat:
  c/o Convention Linkage, Inc.
  Sumitomo Seimei Sendai Chuo Bldg., 20F, 4-6-1Chuo, Aoba-ku, Sendai 980-6020, Japan
  Tel: +81-22-722-1657  Fax: +81-22-722-1658
  E-mail: iasgo-cme2016@c-linkage.co.jp